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Course Description 
 
Students will become more familiar with several important works of British Literature, and the 
circumstances that produced them. Most importantly, though, over the course of the year they 
will develop a portfolio of high quality writing in several genres: research writing, argument, 
literary analysis, and others. 

 

Course Objectives 
This course will focus on mastering several skills: reading and understanding texts at a high 
level, writing using strong claims and quality evidence, and communicating ideas clearly through 
writing and speaking. 

 

Course Units 
Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 

Unit 1: Early British 
Heroism 

Unit 2: Research/ 
Argumentative Paper 

Unit 3: 
Shakespearean 
Tragedy 

Unit 7: Romantic 
Poetry 

Unit 4: Narrative 
Essay 

Unit 8: Animal Farm 

 
 

 

Materials 
This class will be as paperless as possible. The vast majority of assignments will be on Google 
Classroom and completed and submitted electronically. 
 
However, students may find the following things useful: 
--pencils 

http://mhs.msd134.org/


--pens 
--paper (notebook or loosleaf) 
 

 

Skyward Grading 
Score Method Term Grades 

(MHS Policy) 
Grading Scale 
(MHS Policy) 

Weighted Grading Scale 
 
Summative Assessment: 50% 
(quizzes, tests, final drafts of 
writing) 
Formative Assessment: 40% 
(drafts, classwork) 
Participation: 10% 
(warm ups, class discussions) 

Fall 
Quarter 1=40% 
Quarter 2=40% 
End of Course Assessment=20% 
 
Spring 
Quarter 3=40% 
Quarter 4=40% 
End of Course Assessment=20% 

A=90%-100% 
B=80%-89% 
C=70%-79% 
D=60%-69% 
F=Below 60% 

 
 

Make-Up Work (MHS Policy) 
Papers, assignments, tests, etc. that were announced while the student was in attendance prior 
to the absence are due to be submitted or completed on the day the student returns to school. A 
student will be allowed two (2) school days for each day of excused absence to make up 
material presented during the absence. Make-up time is not to exceed ten (10) days from the 
time a student returns to school after an absence. Additional time may be granted at the 
principal's discretion under extenuating circumstances. When a student has been absent for 
three (3) or more consecutive school days due to illness or excused absence the parent or 
student may call the Attendance Office to request make-up homework be sent to the office for 
pick-up. Please allow 24 hours for teachers to respond before coming to the office to pick up 
work. In the case of pre-arranged absences, it is the responsibility of the student to 
contact individual teachers for any make-up work prior to the absence.  

 

Late Work 
  
The highest grade a late assignment can earn is a 70%: 30% will be deducted from the grade 
earned. If there are extenuating circumstances, the student needs to talk to me BEFORE the 
due date if at all possible. Late assignments will only be accepted up to 2 weeks after the 
original due date. 
 

 



Classroom Rules and Procedures 
 
1: Be on time. 
2: Be prepared 
2: Be responsible 
3: Be kind 
 

 

Discipline 
 
Behavior: 
 
1.  Verbal reminder 
2.  Private conversation with student 
3.  Telephone call to the parent/guardian 
4.  Referral to administration 
 
And of these steps may be skipped or done in a different order if the situation calls for it. 
 

 

Cell Phone/Technology Policy 
 
Cell phones are powerful tools, and I want students to have access to them during class, but I 
do not want them to be a distraction.  If I specifically tell them so, students can have their 
phones to listen to music or look things up, for example. They may NOT use them for social 
media or non-academic purposes. 
 
In the same vein, chromebooks will be used a lot in class. However, if a student is not 
specifically using their chromebook for schoolwork, it must be closed. Students may NOT play 
games on their chromebooks in my class. 
 
  
Technology Discipline Policy: 
 
First Offense:  Verbal reminder 
Second Offense:  Confiscate device until the end of the day 
Third Offense:  Confiscate device for parent pick-up at end of day 
Fourth Offense:  Confiscate device and refer to Administration 
 
 



 
It is important for students to understand that they are responsible for their work.  Should a 
student lose laptop privileges due to individual behavior, the student would still be responsible 
for all work and due dates. 
 
Passes: 
 
Students should ask permission to leave the room. Once they have it, they must take the hall 
pass and be back in the classroom within 10 minutes. 
 
Cheating and Plagiarism:  
 
Students who are caught cheating or plagiarizing will receive an automatic zero for the 
assignment.  Cheating and plagiarism will be referred to the office on the second offense. 
Please see the Student Handbook.  
 

 

Academic Integrity (MHS Policy) 
 
All work submitted by a student must represent his/her own ideas, concepts, and current 
understanding. All material found during research must be correctly documented/cited to avoid 
plagiarism.  Any student caught cheating or plagiarizing on course assignments or exams will 
lose credit for that assignment or exam. The teacher will notify parents. Students may be 
subject to disciplinary action, including a parent conference. 

 

Student & Parent Resources 
 
Purdue Owl:  MLA Formatting: https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/08/ 
Lili.Org: http://lili.org/dbs/category/4 

 
 
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me! The best way to reach 
me is by email and I will respond as soon as I am able. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/08/
http://lili.org/dbs/category/4


Please complete and turn in this page. Keep the rest of the syllabus for your reference. There 
will also be an electronic copy of it available on Google Classroom. 
 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
Student Signature Date 
 
 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature Date 
 
 
 
Parent Contact Information: 

Email address: 
Phone Number 
Preferred language: 

 
 


